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Mariana Expect, !dons Run High
After a - ebiscire on U.S,

By RICHARD HALLORAN MA'RIANA I improve under the new govern-ISLANDS.
Fpecia] to Th, Ne',y York Times [ ment. But there's nothifig in

SUSUPE, Mariana Islands, PAJAROS'-------- the covenant that guarantees
June 18--Jose Cruz paraded I thatmy pay. will. improve."
across the courtroom here on aJAUGtS.., Still another government era2
Saipan clapping his hands over i ploye said:

• ,ASUNCtON "It's too s0oti _or' the .people.his .head and chortling: "I've
• of the Marianasto.govern:our.

become an unofficial American Pacific selveS. If we govern ourselves,
citizen tonight. I'm changing Ocean. We should be in a I_0siti0n".t0'
my name to Joe Smith." _ aGmHA^ negotiate withthe Federal Gov:

Mr. Cruz walked past a ]: cH__I[* eminent. But the people"are

blackboard on which were re- i(_: i --I not politically educated enough

, ,o oo o ocorded the unofficial returns I _PAGAN ment. It's the politicians who
of a plebiscite yesterday. The _ 7_A_O" I/! I are doing things for themseh, es.

voters voiced their approval of _i "" "/' ii I ALAMAG_ I They've been negotiating for

a plan under which the 14,000 TAI'VAN'/" GU l their oxvn benefit.- Thepeople in the northern Marianas --_,_ . GUA give a damn for the people,".

would become Americans and [_ M_mASAb,_ Some wel:e indifferent.
these Pacific islands a common- I,_ m. " waitress said she voted "be-wealth of the United States. _'_.... _ "• g 2_Pv_upPJu_ cause my mother told me to."

The vote was just the first IL_" ":'" /':" (" "$ARIGAI(I On the other hani:l, a boy on"_ step in the process toward con1- o I a bicycle outside a polling sta-
monwealth status. The steps _% '_ _2.J', ANArAHAN

include Congressional. appi'oval [_h. "_'_" . I tion was asked whether he- : MEDINILLAof the proposal, Presidential ap- _ON knew what the vote was about./'Sure," he said With a smile
proval of a constitution, and ap- ........ 'they re going to:say 'yes".and
proval by the United _Nations ' by 1980 or 1981we'll be Amer, I¢D *

Security Council of-the separa- 'Sul"_e4fSAmAU man. 1" ]
tion of the northern Marianas '4rtUlAU . If that Comes to pa_s :the i
from the trusteeship of".the: 'AGe/JAN United States will gain a c0m-

_1 Pacific Islands underwhich the -- i monwealth of great nattlral
;_ United States has administered " [ beaut3_.iThe mountains on Sai,
o_ these islands since 1947. " [ / pan along the spine of th_ is-

£ But there ,,were expe_:tatibnS. "_ _ G'£I_OTAt land are dark green and. on

_:_ that everything wouldbe.:ac-_, the west, slope gently downcomplished .by 1980 or 1981, or::.. . to a lig]at green lagoon that
possibly sooner. For the island- _ spreads behind a coral reef
ers. that means a national iden- --- , .nearly the length of the island.
tffy after three centuries of /- TheNowYorkTlmes/lune19,I_75 There is little evidence that
Spanish, German, Japanese, and Guam, though one of the the United States has improved I !

the lives of the people .during[ ]
American colonial rule. :.. Marianas; will not.. be -lit .... its ti:U?t administration. Saip/in [ ]Benefits Expected the commonwealth. .

• t _s neither an unspoiledidyllic.
Most people here also expec " : TPacific isle no - • -• • , . _ , r a oevelopecleconomm benefits to _mprove:en_- .,-. . o .tro-ica' -_ - • -[

,.,_ _,.__ ,,_ _,.... _,._._:,,.:___,i cos xarlous languages are_ v _ area, hge HaWall or /
illt_ ItILCF DO ) U_lrS Ol lllUlllfflttilLtC_nLea_ .... even ,-,,--- ,. - ,. . , _t
^_.;_ o,_;_;e,._,;_. ,hati'v'_"" ,,=.c. i... _u_,,. it is somewnere lnl!gJ
_.__ ,_.. ,. :___ .,._ :__:_ :____._ zne t.namorro ana carohn-I, ,, =.u gnat. IS .its prola_J,;_11_.5ICI_L_itlpi:lH Lll_ Illit.lll lblid.HUlia. - "-" tern - q a

..... ' . . _ :_' ]1 comrrlurlll_les are deeply, -: " : 'q _ilor tile chain, what an. Amen-' ,- .. . .,-u_ :_. _ _ . :. • . .,..:,

cs_nan_tf,:?u_pr,vate,y called an,bP_ e_sons_o_e_m°abes!t!ed :i_; _ua_i_ng£:icaagt!:nmn;__Os;et_!,_}_et.• • , Y P " he 0th- w fa_-s With :But the Mananas es ecmll .... ' • .
..... . _P. _ Y.er, and separate hYmN areas more than a scattering of"ba ['Mr _.ruzs nome island of llrl-'ir l the 2, _ _ - " nana trees • " _ _."• ' ......... ' I pmmsctte, ,many ¢_aro- . are to be seen Ye_t:_:lan tnlee mlleS south Or balpan,, in th '

, " ,linians voted against the corn- e Japanese d_iys,, it" Was[':will most likolv become a ma-i ............... ares ........
• .,: ",_ .... _muuwealLn. 1 V,_t.tetule producer of sugar
lor mmtary oase moreover Mr Rabauliman--: .... _cane• ' • 'i " _.IQ the t¢ar-I •., ' .... ..'
some think the. I_rom_se of eco 'r h Houses, - o "nian community wanted to I. are tin Shacks or

nomic benefits _as been over-lremain with the other five dis-l_ame sheds, although there aredone. itricts in the Micronesian trust ny concrete five"I ,, .. . • :, -room or
feel sorry for them, said:territory so that they would ls]x'room houses Sanffo_i,.,. ;_]

an American resident.. "They'relnot be a minority aS they will ihadequate , the wat,_ o h,["'°
not going to get what they eX-lbe when the Marianas are sep- chan'c:¢. :eiectricitv unreiUppz]
pect.' ' :: arated from Pa au Yap Trek. Perhaps a thousand ,,.,_on:2:::"]

E.en so, the tone _as opt_-!Ponape, and the Mars_a 1 Is- many of them dilanldnt_d '/:,_omistic. " ............ -'" i lands. :°nd-hand _ lat_ano¢ .... h_,.t_,. I
• "We wan,t to.be identified as! But a policeman on duty at jounce over" roug[a_or un'D'a've'dl
.A,_encans, , 5'lr:, _ruz sa_d.;a polling station said: roads. Evervwher_ thoro 'b= llt [

_lne bpanisn called this place I "To tell you the truth, I don't ter of soft cirink anci'b_gr'ca_._I
the islands of Thieves, the La-lunderstand the covenant. I'm The largest single economic[
drones. But they" did bring us a high school graduate and liactivity is government _ the
Christianity. The Germans can read the words and I can trust territory administration t
started the copra business andtpronounce them. But I. don't_that runs the six disti_i_tg of Ihomesteadini! so that neoolelknow what they moan I'rlrnn'tlMiernnaoi..1 .... u- ,-:_t_,.. .......



ot the proposal l,resloentlal ap- ._ _ _ ,.Iji [ aure. _Je _a_u wtt. a _lime.:

provalofaconstitution, andap. 1: l , [ "they'regoingtosay'yes' andproval by. the United" Nations t by 1980 or 1981 we'll be Amer-/
Security Council of the separa- [ su*u_*_satP,_N lean."
tion of the northern Marianas [ 4nNtAN If that comes to pass, the
from the trusteeship of the :_ • • "AGOtJAN United States will gain a corn-Pacific Islands under-which the - monwealth of great naturall

[l _|rA beauty The mountains on Sai-i
United States has administered ' • " •
these islands since 1947. _,R pan along tile spree of the is-[

But there 3vere expectations "'---_GA!:l[i"""' _-.--_-.-,: theland,vest,aredarkslopegreengentlyand.downOn

that everything would be.:ac- i to a light green lagoon that
complished ,by 1980 or 1981, or-..
possibly sooner. For the island- spreads behind a coral reef
ers, that means a national iden- nearly the length of the island.There is little evidence that
tity after three centuries of / The Now York Times/June 19, 197S

Spanish, German, Japanese, and Guam, though one of the the United States has improved• the lives of the people during
American colonial rule. " Marlanas, will not'betfl " ]tstrukt administration. Saipan

Benefits Expected thecommonwealth, is neither an unspoiled idyllic

Most people here also expect i _Pacific isle nor a developed
economic benefits td improve,enee s various lan_,ua_'"s are!tropical area, like Hawaii or

:" ' " ent " " *" "_ _even Guam It is somewhere in
life after 30 years of lndlffer [spoken here - - " '....... _b:
A ican administration that[ _,_ ,_,. ........ ., r._._u, netween ana mat is ns pro -mer . . , , T,e 4_._lldlllUllUCl.llld_._OtlOllll-,lom • ,
has leftSaipan, themam_slano ian communities are dee-ly.v Th_ _,,,_ h__ " " ,, ,,_f ,,_.
of the chain, what an. Ameri-split, with intermarriage dis-ltaini'n,:!econom_, s _esp_te_S_'ffe:
can official privately caned an coura*ed certain iobs held only. ,. _. _-" - -
• ' _ lure " " ° ' •from o_ e or the _'- lUSh vegetation few farms with1sla.nu, s -. • vy persons n 0 - " ' • ',

But the Marianas, .espeeia!ly er, and separate living.areas, m°nr: :rhean :r:laot_:mge:fyl_i!
Mr. Cruz's home island of Tm- Inthe plebiscite, .many Card- na . ,'_es , .. ;.

miles south of Saipan, linians voted against the corn- ae_ue_t_u_wuu,-.=,,.,,,.,=,_,l-nrt-lae-_apanese"d_ays":_ts'was"ian, three
will most likely become ama- monWealth " " v v _,

M r_O:::: iMn[aRnabc:U!immuannt;idwathn(eCatr_cane.• mili n rY o " a" -_°ore h mi rol Houses are tin shacks or
nomic benefits ,_:ts been over-lremain with.the other five dis- frame sheds, although there are
done . ,, .;tricts in theMicr0nesian trust ma_y:c°ncre:ee s f_v:nrt°_mri I_

• "I'feel sorry for them, saidlterritory so that they. wou._-_na_quat:°t_l_;'water supply .
an AmeriCan residen[:: _hey re.Lnot be a minority a-s they wlU_[ _ ._ : : .... .... I

•_ not going to get Whal:,_ey e_-:l?6e when the Marianas are se_:_na..neY, el,ectnclty, unre.!tame: :
pect" . .... . ..... : _.' ._[_rated from Palau;fYap., "'Tr_-k;:l_er-naP_sfatm°usanff_sma:tnlq_mff' _m_-v-- -=,- _..ov.,,_,, __e So the tone was optl- Ponape,:and the Marsnail is- y " -_,_ E' n , .[. - " - ' ' ond-hand _ Japanese Vehicles' q
mistie. " ,- tunas. • '_ t . ' ' '0

"We want to be identified: asl: But a pdliceman on duty at[J ounce over rough.or, unpaved ]
- •..... _,- ,".... said *a nollin_ station said- iroaas. _verywnere mere _s nt- I

12_ AmerlGan:_, lvxt. ,,., _u ,. . _ _ _ " , ....

"The Spanish called this place 'To tell YOU the truth, I don tlterpt:_ft dr}nk.and beer cans. l,x:l
the Islands of Thieves the La- understand the covenant, t m _.n.e 4a.rgest stogie economm /

o drones. But they" did bring us]a high school graduate, and !lacttwty'._s._government..--_.the[
rD Christianit The Germanslcan read the words and _ can trust territory aamlms_rauon/

-Y" - .... '_ronounce them But I, don'tlthat runs the six distti&s of /E! started tlae copra nusmess anu v - " , I • -
_1 homesteading so. that., peoplelknow what they mean,. I don t Mlcronesla p.lus the local Ma[,-,[

could own their :own land: Butlthink thespec, m_ eoucatmn pro- ana an._ _.alpan uo_ ernments, i|
...... -"-:"-_ ..... m has done much for thelAll told the t, overnment _m-!t
mey anct me Japanesu _aueu tu _._ , .

o give us human, rights. Under nasses. The radio and the _,Jp!oyed L79Opersons.a:s nfDee.. |
the American•s, ' for the: first _re full or. propaganda.- _ a9n till, or _ per cent-ot:_ne w_rK)|

I'"" _now what to believe fforce. :-..:_'?ii :(ii'!&i:.?i
Itime we got democratic values . . . . _ . . .., ,..;_-__.?.

• " _ -_,'_ ..... Yd,, knoW I heln nrotecl_{-.Tounsm is consldered_-:_e .ana we can seno our cn,u_e_ ,. .... , _ r , ........ __.:... &_. ,..
....... :.;._ _ _ .: ..... _ neople for- 96,cents antm0st promlsmg .:-Pr0_e¢_. 'for]!
_:O SGflOO!. " • • .- . ...... ._,r-: '= e U e . ,...:,t,_ -_.... :

• I:kn0w wh th'e AmeriCan [.expect my :.salary Ao th f tur. '-'_ ._ l..[Y .... ..... i ..... ,_ ,1:tmilitary Want Tiniaia. It'S flat
and there are few Deople and all
of those are in one village, But
there's no doctor'or, hospital,
and no high school and not
much employment, and no.ship-
ping to take our agricultural
products to a market. That's
why we're willing t ° accept the
military, to get the other things
we need. That's the sacrifice we
have to put up with."

Looking to U: S.-Aid
Edward Pangelinan, the

chairman of the Mariana.s-Po:-
litical Status Commissionl
which negotiated the common-
wealth covenant with American
officials, said he expected a
dramatic improvement in life
once commonwealth was
achieved

"When Congress approves
the covenant," he said, "we will
get $1.5.million in planning
money. We can start planning
for the $14-million we will get
each year after that. We're go-

ing to be able to upgrade the
quality of goxernment services
and our infrastructure, to re-
organize our legislature, and
get our constitutional conven-



,i,vhy we're willing to accept the[

military, to get the other things _we need. That's the sacrifice we
have to put up with." [

Looking to U. S, Aid I

i

Edward Pangelinan, the[
chairman of the Marianas Po-]
litical Status Commission, i
which negotiated the common-i
wealth covenant with American i
officials, said he expected a l
dramatic improvement in life!
once commonwealth was
achieved

"When Congress approvesl
the covenant," he said, "we will
get $1.5-million in planning
money• We can start planning
for the $14.million we will get
each year after that. We're go-
ing to be able to upgrade the
quality of government services
and our infrastructure, to re:
organize our legislature, and
get our constitutional conven-
tion started• For the first time,
we will have money for our
needs -- roads, hospitals,
power•" {

Not everyone is so optimistic.
Felix R. Rabauliman, whowas
among those who led the op-
position to the commonwealth
covenant, said: " :

"The people do not under-
stand what's in that covenant.
The bad wasfi't mentioned. The

.people are saying: 'Now I'm
poor but I'll be much better off
after.' But if'the people under-i
stood, they would not agree."

Mr. Rabauliman's unhappi-
ness w}th plans for common-
wealth status also had an un-dertone of fear--fear of dis-
crimination. He is a Carolinian

_ on an island dominated by
Chamorros, who comprise

t_ about two-thirds of the 12,000
_I_ people on Saipan.The people who live in the
;_ Marianas today are a mixture

of races and ethnic groups, the

consequence of migration and
conquest. The original Chamor-
ros, who may themselves have
been a mixture of Asians and
Polynesians from the South
Facific, nearly disappeared un-
der Spanish rule or 'disease in
the 16th cemury.

TOday's Chamorros are de-
scendants of the erigina{
Chamorros, Spaniards and Fili-
pinos. The other maior ethnic
group is the Carolinians,. or
people from the Caroline Is-
lands to the south. They are
related to the Malays and came
here about 150 years ago to
settle.

There are also traces o4' the
Germans, who took the islands
whenthe United St.ates did _hot
want them after the Spani'sh-
American War at the end of the
19th century. After that came

. . the'Japanese, who seized the
islands f:'om the Germans in

-' 1914 and held them until 1944.
Finally came the Americans. As

- a result of these varying influ-


